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WHEHE WOMtN PROPOSE.

ire-u- of I. la nil. Where Mia Are Ab-

solutely d tlie Krivilefce.
Hon would you like tu live in a hind

i In re the Momeii have the privih-f- :

t propose not only one year out of

Tver' four b'J verv year?

3 Many women are denied the1
happiness of children through
derangement of the generative
organs. Mrs. Beyer advises
women to use Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dtut Mas. Piitkhaii: I auffered
with stomach complaint for years. I
got so bad that I could not carry my
children but five months, then would
have a miscarriage. Tbe lost time I
became prernant, my husband p-- me
to take Lydia J :. I'inkham'B Vege
table Compound. Alter taking ttie
Crat bottle 1 was relieved of the sick-
ness of stomach, and began to feel bet-
ter in every w ay. I continued its nae
and was enabled to carry my baby to
maturity. I now have a nice baby
girl, and can work better than I ever
could before. I am like a new woman."

Mrs. Fkasjc IiETEB, 22 a Second SU,
Meriden. Conn. iloOO ferfttt If oriel! f
about Itttn proving fmmimmm cannot a pn4uci.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO
WOMAN.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
IMnkham. She will understand
yourcase perfectly, and will treat
vou with klnanew. iter auvice
In f reo, and the address is Lynn,
Mass. ?"o woman ever rejrretted
having written tier, and alio haa
helped thousands.

A. C. Oko. A.M..LL. n Pres , Omaha.
PHor. A. J. Lowar, l'rlnc. 7
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lin.k anil liuxines men.
r'0.000 In Roll Top Isks. Hank Fixtures and

yiwwriOTH. Mucitiniacan wora lor rioara.
for rn cafalotcue, bound in altifraior,

-l rvfr pu)ilmh-i- l by a Ilintnoss C'oUeno.
il"ii'l It. ainl vim Kill atb:nd Ibe N. li. C.

Each of tbe women who check
their babies at tbe Model Nursery
In the Woild'g Fair grounds, lias a
sne; k ng rear that the other mothers
woind like to carry off her angel
child rathor than their own little
brats.

it takea a woman to set the clock
hack half an hour, and fool herself
Into the belief that sin will be oo
time at the nmtlnee. She does It so

thoroughly that she Is really annry
to find that the Srst act It over be

Mn. HrMtli Itriamc SoSnk Mvc 'Jblniis
Mm Mould Hat Ilird But For

Dr. llllam.' l ink fill..
Mrs. :imh I.. Brooks, of Ko. 45 Iin-rol- n

Park, (.'hirnKo, Illinois, gives the
following "f zicr care from

- lls'f vomiiiiiK :

"Fur five years off and on I was
tn-ate-d in vain by different doctors for
relief from a stomach trouble which
allowed itwlf in frequent and tryinp
sjiells o? vomiting. I'art of the time I
was able to work and ftK"'n I would be
confined to bed fur three or four days iu
auoceKKinn.

" My stomach was at times so delicate
that it would not retain even plain water.
The spells would sometimes oocur at in
tervals of half an hour, and would leave
me so weak that I wonld be compelled
to lie down between them. I wonld
have several of them during the night
following a day of tsuch attai ks. Finally
I became ko weakened that I had to give
up working altogether. I weighed only
uinety-fon- r pounds.

" lot January I read about Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pule People iu one
of the Chicago daily jatpera mid bought
a box and liegau to use thein. After I
hud half a box I found (bat I could

keep on my stomach the food I a. 2. I
was encouraged by this and kept on

using tho pills for four months. At the
end of that time the vomiting spells bad
ceased altogether and my weight went
up to 142 hiuikIs and is still growing.

" I think I surely wonld have died if
It had not Wen for Dr. Williams Pink
Iills for I sometimes vomited clear
blood, and for three or four days at a
time I could not eat a bite of anything.
Ipue doctor said I had chronic iiiflunnini-fio-u

of the stomach, and another said
my difficulty was a cancer, but none of

their medicines did me any good at all.
Tinally I concluded that I did uot have
hlixid enough to digest my food and I
began the treatment that has cored me.
1 can eat anything now, and have
strength for all kinds of work. I always
keep Dr. Williams' Pink Pil'.-- i on hand,
and I recommend them to my friends
because 1 know they cured ine."

Dr. Willinins'Pink Pills agree with the
most delicate stomachs and strengthen
the digestive organs until they do their
work perfectly. They are sold ty all

Appendicitis caused the death of
six-ye- ar old chimpanzee In tbe
Pasteur Institute. Paris

lt Is well known that human hair
grows after death. This was con-

vincingly demonstrated to a young
widow in Liverpool. Sbe attended
a spiritualistic seance, and In a dim

llgnt was shown the spector of her
husband. She embraced the specter,
fouod him to be rather warm and
substanclal for a ghost, and raptur
ously kissed him. Then she made
the discovery that a'tbongh In life
"ber Jim" always bad a closely

ihatren face, he now wore a luxur- -
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Mamma -- J.Lrin . ii n.i.i,r H.a
ve I hI.hii (,u;i.ii tb.it mi l
il'f

Johnny- -1 d.,ii'( know, mom; but
rmu d,- - war le tml -

a Jot 'I'bi;a!Iih; T i. irrapli.
M im Vuuog Man,

'1 you bave new roorler,"
id Hie dj. or, as b ond to Khai

aii.li. ni!h vl!!ilf Mlio.r "II.
' bd eipcneij' V'

'That's lmt La ta." repii-.- i uJt.
!ora inaiiiiiu'atr, aa he let out a
i klgti.

-- He iiialati-- In eettinz bla
lary in advance." Obbngo Jtaily
e a.

Kallrd to Make (jood.
Mi!e-I- id you cer raad that won- -

lerful book, "flow to live a Itumlrwl
tara?"

Hlra-y- M; the author was an old
choolmate of mlna.

Mllee-Ind- wi: Where ! he now?
Gllce-l- la died at tbe age of 37.

II A vlentiat aaya the older a
;an growa the amaller bit brain be- -

1llies.
Mie-n- .at etplalna It
He Ktplnlna what?
She why an old man kDows ao lit- -

J and a young man knows so much.

1'romotltm.
Firtit flerk I was promoted to tbe

xnitlon of floorwalker last night.
Sxind Clerk What are you glv- -

ng me?
First Clerk Facta. And the little

ellow we'rha lust nine pounds.

In After Year.
"I'.efore our marriage," she pouted,

you ued to upenk of my lovely
olden tresKea, tmt now you call me
ed headed."

My dear." rejoined the man who
had promised to love, honor and pay
the freight. love Is blind, nut mar- -

idge is a great Why,
M'fore we were spliced I was actually
olor blind "

One Mlkht Think So.
'No, nald the man who had re- -

renrly made his fourth pilgrimage to

the mntrtmoidal altar, "I cant say
Hint marrlHge is a failure."

of course not." rejoined his bach
clor friend. "W 1th you It Is merely a
tinl.lt."

Not the Real Thlnar.
She So your friend Jlngleton la a

lira I n worker, Is be'f
He Not neceaarlly. He writes

worda for popular songs.

A (ireat W.Uh Dot;.

ITIxton Why do you lock your
dog In the house at night?

IHxon Afraid aomeliody might stel
llm.

In the Blood.
Adelle --Clarence, don't you think

you could overcome soiuewiiai your
fotidneaa for your club?

Clarence No, that would he impos
ill. le I Inherit It from ray mouier
kIic was a club woman.

I'rudence.
Itnmpa Why Is it that you won

lend me $.1, and yet are willing to let
me have a hundred?

Ktumpa Hecauae, If I give you the
hundred you'll remember that you
,il- it to me. and there'll be some

prospect of getting It back.

Not Practical.
'Mrs. Gettum is going to give

stocking shower ror her daughter.
That's practical, isn't It?"

"No."
"Why not?"
"Because after a shower there Is ne

., n lnl.n Tl.lnlis. mr TUB OU. 'ciauu &

Dealer.

Moat Be a Fan.
it.WarMother Earth is careful to
'J

m,i lipr rtcheet gems rrom numan

pyea.
iMuroh. i aont anow. iou set

her baseball diamonds everywhere.

How to Do It.
Strlngem Say, do you want to gel

licit to a acneme ior immhihh moiirj
fast?

Nibbles Sure, I do.

Strlngem Clue It to the floor,

Keeping a Hecret.
Patience Ulie's getting a divorce,

Patrice Is that a fact?
"It Is Indeed; but she's keeping

a secret"
"How do you know?"

"The srlrls at the cooking school
ma AO to-d- a v." Yonkers Slatos- -

mun.

Poor Cooaolotln.
"Madam," exclaimed Snplclgh, aa

ludv seated herself In a chair in which

hla new silk hat rented, "you nav

lestroved f 10 for mo."

"Herves yon right," she replied
iho hIwmI up and surveyed the wreck,

"Yon had no business to blow in $10

for a hat to cover a head."

Hla I'.iplanntlon.
"Why didn't you nnawer whwi I

'ailed you up over the telephone the

.(tier duy'" rinld the ungry BUlvill

natron.
"My dear," replied the old man,

apologetically, "H'e Is standlnf
not to hmnotice over the telephone

It when you hear Uiuudwl" AtlanU
Constitution.

'jecsme sturdy the department senW

iprcimens to Florida ?od California.;

Giris dtesv.d ii git-o- red, biick
md white uniform are seliinii butter

Ld cheese in the streets of lieilio
'or a new company.

1.hnob lor Women.
Jersey Shore. Pa., Sept. "'d. Spe- -

:ial 'IxmIiI h Kidney Pills have done
aorlds of good for uie." That's what
Urs. C. IS. Kanifst of thia place tmai

aay of the Great American Kidueyi
Semedy.

I

'1 was laid up sick, Mrs. Earneet
wntiiiiies. "and bad uot been out oi
ik-- for five weeks. T''en I began to

ne iHMld's Kidney Pills and now 1 am
I can work and (to to town without

luffering any. 1 would not be without
iKsld's Kidney Pills. I have good rea- -

ton to praise them everywhere."
Women who sufTer should learn a

esson from tnls, ami mat lesson ia.
'cure (he kidneys with Dodd'a Kidney
Pills and your suffering will cease.
Woman's health depends almost entire-
ly on her kidneys. Dodd'a Kidney
Cilia have never yet failed to niuke
Healthy kidneys.

The eloctr ignpi Is a new and 1teDious instrument. It receives
telephone message and writes it
lowo on a reei rd to be fised In tbe
irionoiiraph. This will prevent all
langrr of misunderstanding, and, If

our telephone clerk Is absent, tbe
ilectrograph will take the message
or him. When you return to your
iflice, yen can read off all tbe mes- -

ages that arrived while your office
sras closed.

There to more OBirrn m tnls aecnoa oi i"
ouDtry lliau all oilier msmiswi jm wimu.
lUtll tlie lat lew years was u)0!.el to be lo- -

airable. For a (treat many years uocwrs
It a local disease, aoii presuriiied local

wmeiiles. aim Dy ihiiiuk n cuio w.
ocal tieatnient. prouoiinfeti It Incurable. Mciem

provea catarrn 10 ue uuinum
.se, anil llierwore reunites custuiiiiu v iT

uenl. Hall's Catarrh Cure, iiianuliu-tiire- by r.
Cheney ti Co.. Toledo. Ohio. 1 the only

cure on the market. It U UkeD tn- -

rnally In doses irom moroin i ie(i......It m xJ illrectiv on the Mood and niucous sur- -

aces of Ilia nyslein. They ofiwr one hundred
lollars lor auy case It (aiu la cura. ssenu ior
iicular and tostlnionmls. Addreii,

K. .1. CIIKMil l W. xuibu", v

sold by DrutislsM. f.Hall r anuiy 1 ins ro uie

A quaint little tisli haunts tbe
eed tracts of the Gulf Stream, aDd

here builds its oest and lays Its
ggs like a bird rather than a ball.,
rois animal tbe antenDarius lml- -

lates Id color tbe weed It lives In,
ind, like the chameleon, constantly,

'ihannes Its color.
A gjlilotlne has, just been erected

In tbe market place at Gothenburg,
Switicrland. It Is intended for
.and able purpose, and will be used
'.o decapitate ducks and chickens.

A cai cooduktor, with a beilpuncb
. . . i a.

m mm, appears just, az ruuicu a

criminal az a man wltb a ball and
haln on hlz leg.
Old Muggins sez be kontrakted

:he gout hi eating onions and drink- -

rig lager ber, and kured himself
ntlrelv ov tbe gout in ten days bl

iropping tbe onions.

THE. BEST Mi 1

VATLRP500F CLOTHING1

IN THE WORLD
' KAiOTrcmrcrvai

Rial's
vmm

BAPt m aiACKM ituJay
I TAKC K9 SUBSTtTUTCS

CAtaLoettinKt
anowiNaj-ruu-. link Of
CARMCNT9 AND HATJi

A. i. TOWER CO., aoatoai. alAaa., u..a
I CANADIAN CO., LTD., TOWOWTO, CAWAPa.

A SKIN OP BEAUTY 18 A JOY POWEVBH.

R. T. FKI.IX OOCEAttU'8 ORIENT aVS

V CKKAM, Oat MaUlCAL BEAVTiriS-a- l

Mi BamoTM Tan, Flnplea,Pranklaa
atom ratcnea, aaan, ana an

ana arerj manual
m naantr. aat
leftealataotlaa. II

ha auioil tbe teal
of K reara, and H

ao harmless we
taite It to be ear
It ii properly mada
ACOpt np countett
frit of annual
came. Dr. L. At

Ravre aa.14 to
laiiy or the nana
.ton (A patlentW
'An you ladlel

will une Uiem, 1

racoinmani
Gouraud'i Cream'

al Ui leaat tiarmtul of all the !n preparaUona.
For lale by all ItruwimtA fcna rancy uovua xnMimmj
tn tha U. 8., Canmiaa. and Enropa.
Uai). T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, 7 6rat Jonu St, N. I

A coquet. Iz a person who iz an- -

liuiis to tuke the devil bl the tail.
V prude iz a person who iz willing
,o tak thim bl the horns.

Two bottlea of Piao'a Cure for Ooa- -

inmntiou cured m of a tarribla contra.
r'red Heruinnn, 209 Box avanut, Buffalo,

. Y 8pt. 24. 1901.

1 luv a rooster for two thlnRs; one
li for the crow that las In lilm, and
the other iz for the spurs that are
in him to bak up the crow with.

Mn. Winalows BOOT1I1NG BYHDP for ohU--
lieo tuthlni;, aotlans tbe gnroe.redureelnria
nallon allays pain cum oolio Priue a:c liottla.

Tbe man who Isn't hooting after
t ,1 -

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIEEI
CURBS catarrh of tha stomach.

a. 1 11.1111 K HHtltt Mil. ELAC f MtA. II.L MCul
I. eintii rT qiaaw I

me a great l..t nf
fi-Kl- , and if it

.v were? uot tru- - I

Jk would uot r'- -

XJY ommetei t n m.
m w a a i ii
train of llftn.it

, that brought on
k I d D r y trouble
and nkfiii-- i uiy
hack, but si
lining iHiaii'a Kid-

ney nil I bar lifted li tiumlrerl
pound and felt tm bad effecta. I hate
Dot felt ttip trouble hack alnce,

rthouirb I dd miffrred for five or !i
fen r. and other remedies bad not help-t- d

mo at all."
Kor khIp by all dealera. Price .V)

renta Fottter Mllbnrn Company, Buf-
falo V V

HINTS ON EllQUKTTK.
A gentleman meeting i lady oo

the street with whom he wlsues to
bold a few mlriulis conversation,
Ih'wb, lifts bis hat and aakg to walk
with her In the direction sne la

olf)k'. It would be bad funn to Hop
ind keep the lady htandlnn the
Itrcct whllo he holds the conver-latio-

Politics and religion are Dot afe
loplrs fur (eoeral oHi ussi.in. These
jubjecl are likely to excite feeling
knd a atoroiT discussion will reault.
j

A lartful person will mdeavor to
thanite the theme of the convert-Sh-

when be perrelvs the with
arhoin he Is conversing are becoming
inpleasantly excited.

When listmlng to a stcry cne
ihould not express doubts regarding
,ts truth; however, If It Is of a
Danuful nature, at 'ho end one may,
with an apuligy, remark that they
lad heard a dl fIor-ri- t rtpurt of the
iffair. and If considered necessary
relate their version of the story.
Hut It Is well to remember that
an well red person will relate harm-

ful gcfcfcip.
Letters of Introduction should not

re worded In tio complimentary or
highly flattering terms; as they are
left unsealed and delivered In per-o-

It Is embarrassing f r the caller
M. deliver thorn. The letter should
ilmple Introduce the bparer. state
that he is a friend and that any
fourles or enU rtalntuent shown
film will he a greatly appreciated.

Street cars are run In Zurich, Swlt-terlan-

by liquid air.

Japanese ladles sometimes have
the floors of their rioudnirs, tinder-arriCRe- d

wall) the mats, sj that by
the m jveuiCElg of the boards lir--

liodden upon sounds something like
etc chirping of birds are f mltted.

Automobiles on runners have hern
conceived by a French machinist,
to be used on snow covered roads.
The machine will rest on four run-

ners, two In front, two be used for

itetrlng purpose!. Wheels connec-
ted wltb the bind runuers will keep
Ibe runners In motion.

Mclat vapor Is conslan ly arising
fiorn the sea, and In the course of

year this amounts to a layer of

aatcr fourteen feet thick. Tnls
nasi of moisture Is borne to the
:louda, and the winds drift a large
part of It over the land, on which
It descends In rain or snow.

A tranahtion of "The I'llgrlm's
Progress" la popular In China. Some

f the plcturi show Christian with
toe face and garb of a Chinaman,
with a ibaved bead and a pigtail.

$S,500 In Gold Coin
WUI t paid In pritea to thoee com-

ing neareat at eaUmaUng tbe pHld at-

tendance at the St Louis World a

Fair
The above amount la deposited with

the Mlmourl Truat Company, as per
tbe official receipt of tbe treaaurer of

that flnanclal institution and publlsh--
In tbe schedule of prlie announced

elaewhere In this paper. The World a

ralr Oonteat Company, Delmar and

Adelaide avenuea, St. IxiuIk, Mo., are
and there la no

offering theee prlrea
doubt of tbe caiib being In bank to pay

the Inrky winners. Tbe eonlet cloaca

October 15tb.
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In Torres Hrjit, between the north
ern exlreimiy or Australia auu uie
.uilieni extremity of New (Juinea,

here is a labriutli of hniall island
iiid coral reefs, so complicated and

Ulcerous, It Is said, that Torrva, the
inginal discoverer, required three
uoliUiS to get through.

Tln-- islands are inha-bite- by a

race of the Papuan type
New Cuinea, among whom it

s not only permissible but obligator
or women to propose. In fact, Profes to

r lladdon, who firwt visited the isl

inds and made a careful study of the

ustoins of Uie islaudertt, says that
unong them !t la considered as bad

iisl for a man to make a proposal of K)

iiarriaKe as it is for a woman among
is to propose to a man.

On the Island of Tud, when a IkiJ
rows into inauhood, one of the lesson

lis parents are careful to (each bun In:

Vou no like girl first. If you do girl

align and call you woman."
The way In which a young woman

pens ana conducts a ouriuii won
Ihe man for whom she has taken a

'aiicy. differs widely from the most ap- -

jroved method adopted by tlie leap
,ear girl In America. When the Island
uaideii besimes enamored slie semb
i piece of string to the slater of the

nan she covet, which is a sign that
die loves him. The sister Mien ssva it
uer lirottier: "uroiner, i nave koou
news for you. A woman loves you.'
lie ask who the woman Is, and, I.

billing to ko on with the affair, telh
hid MlHler to ask the tirl to keep an

ippoliitrnent with him at Home desl
iiited spot. At the ap.olnted time Uioj
neet and ta.ik Uie matter over. The be
iriitliiil often is made at Uie first meet
ntr If both nartles are sa(intled. Aftei

uarrhige, in sjille of the fact that tin

nrl did the iiroiKisltiL', kIic bMsnnes t.M

j roper ty of her husband. Klie even h

in completely in his power that he can I

f she should offend him, kill ber will

mpunity.

CHINESE POSTOFFICE HUMORS.

rale of a Missionary at Inluml Town
Clcrka lUHt Ivlck HlMniim.

Mr. H. '1". I'oril, of tlie Cliina In

land Mission at . In tin- - 'ii

tin p of llonan. iii a letter U

iuT family, lias some miiiisiim tliinn'
in l nliiiut the estulillsliinent of the

Chinese Imperiii! I'osl In the province,
whlili In some weeks' Journey from
tic eoM.st. She says:

"We have not the r.liinene Imjierial
l'(.t liw now. At Kul feim, when
lln-- Hrsrt tot it, Hie poHtofllee elerkf
mid a finlil with some men who lsmght
itHmps mid wunted the clerks lo lick
it,, .m and nut them on the letters foi

them. They said tiie clerks were thi-- r

ili-- the staniim. and uniil for the

husltiesH, and they would!! I lick tlieiri
tint flip clcrka wouldn't iiuree to lick

them, so Uiey came to blown and me
iiolh-- had to come in and Heiuirat
Ihelli.

IIitp nt 'I'ai kami. (he mim wtic
Iihk Kot the poHtoltlce Iihh bi gun wel

Harry was in hla shop when the Drwt

iintiimer came for H stiuni). It took

him nearly five to find thf

Key and K'et tbe stmnip box open, and
when he pave it to the man lie wild in

i decided way: 'Now lick il and
,mt il jut there.' The cuxtoimr win
f iniiuli (or wise) emuiKh lo do no nno

.iiiw u custom has been et!ihlit.-lie- d i I

1'al kantc that hH piirchiiNers of hIiiiiiii
imist lick them iitiil stick them 01

There wiih a xient rrv al the Ka

rciic IKistottice one day liecnnse an u.
(sm on a )"'ier could not lie founrJ

.ii, il the letter was lrouj,'ht ,nt k.

i he aender wantwl hi money li.ick

lieciiu.-t- the letter bd n4t lieen
itciI. lint the clerk refused to give It

lo him. contetidltiK that 1.1:. y had had
more troid !e over it (Iihh if It hud
been delivered. Another man was tie- -

iermliied to tret the posfolilce cli-rk- i

in'o trouble lie had sent a let
ter some time nt;o and revived no an
iwer. This was clear proof, Iip stiid
Unit the letter had never been sent
The service Is somewhat Irregiilat
yet. ' London Inilly News.

line in the West.
The "busy bee" la a type of IndiiKtrj

the world over, but we ;et a new eon

eeptlon of how busy the little mseei
really is when we nre told thnt I

laki'H the neetnr from nt leimt 2,riX

ink) tloneis to niuke one pound
honey, llint is wlint an experience
beekeeper siivh. tinil lii eMliimite 1

iiiiunleil on a careful ciilculnlioii.
,'ire Very iluportililt peo

pie in MHiie pnftM of the world. T;ik
Swit.ev!:n,il, for exn tuple, where botiej
is a stuple in'ticie of food, brend ;inc
lioiu-- beinc the Hlnndard brenkfiist
even unions the peiisiinls. The liii'KesI

hotels there nerve it n (lie principii
item of their niornint! liills of fare.

So Important in the bee Industry 11

that little country (lint men nre palci
to j:n around from eiinton to ciuitoi
tem liliiL' the art of beekeeping- It il

said that the (ierinati Kovenimeiit. too

takes special interest in it, requiring
selioolinfiterg to pasa an examination
in the art.

Hut the creates! beekeepers in th
world are to be found In this country
There are men In California, for In

ttniice, who own lrotn il.tKHi to J.utA.
iWitrniA of beea each, and during the
llowerina season they fann out t!ies
Mwarms to the owners of orchards.

One peculiar feature of bee fniiiilni
In tho West Is the practice of (,,f,j,0
swarms oil flouting so thai
they may follow the streams to find

new flower paaturefl. Tills, by th
wav. was done in Egypt Uiousandi
of years ago.

CONTEST CLOSES OCTOBER 15th
We win par ,. In prfMi lo h.im who twtlnal. MarMt to th WUl paid atlnlBRa al ! Oraat t Load

TTorW Felr. Tb. Kilr April t. l4, and will eloM bmuilNr 1. lH. Tha paid attanrtaBM on opninR day wm

dnrltii M.y Ihe paid .twndanca ww U2 Oil, durin .um l.U'i.lbl, dnrlttfJuij 1.1 14,761. Ub juu aitnstaiba
liuUr of popM who will p7 ftdislMlan dor inf tb alir Felrl

$85,500 IN GOLD mtehon8eearwehs?
FIRST PRIZE $25,000.00 SECOND PRIZE $10,000.00 THIRD PRIZE $5,000.00

Ow prtaM r th lual iw ffrw4 ! ur sontMt, tmd in dlrldW M lollawir

roth Bret Mtliula. , r (Wl fW)

t lii lereid nraM oat, ... lllO'inO
TthWlrd mwmI 4lml...., 6 JWJ W
i,hm fourth DNrMl wtlmato ,. 2, Ml) ID)

NthtftfU iMtrMlHtiniiN ,. J All 00

tw (! lh nnrxl Mtimilt 1.(1 Mi)
T lb IMUl Kl aMINl NUttOM, 9'JUO M .. XUOO.OO

Total

nrsn i voi r tmti natfj at r Rot
ifWOrlalNr It. IflUi. Fur m h ticuaaa nd you a aoparava

apopillni oo.iporas of tl.eM M.rtt'Us ra dMatlad at
iiHm on awaiiit, tiwr Hit auntMl clueee.

1 Ortlfle.U will rrmt W nnta.
I ('rtifleat will Cull 1

12 i't wii ot, a '5
30 Carttflcabra will coat f
40 Grt!fVUe OlH t ... W

m0 CartltVt will fei
lUJii CerUflclM will oat 1A.W

Wth oartifl'-At- anUttei yu to .n eftlnata. Tm u atimto aa Ttn aa few wist.
ftKKB IN TOl li KHTIMATKS WITH TOI K
ut ar efwlciM ud aond ttta to b ratainad

niSSOVRI TCJST COHPAIT,
CimAltMIMia. - M. ImIi. Mk.. Mar M. MS- -

Tkll MMftw IkM Tk. World'. rlr tonMt Om
m, iDcwwrMil, bH 11. 4a in ltc4 mltm Ula
manor 15.000.00 in cold, ht
a Uw Mai JSI ). V -- . .t a.
pea at laa LaaUlaa. a

taaoaltlaa, MM, an
Mmi nia aMU la a.la la
trat aa Ula e.aiaaiia la ea

aa avataa mt aiiaca. V al M. Laala.

aXTmP.B lain oaJt.li I,AT IA1, Hots
MI.T A Ft AI KrHAIH. Ikn MbJfMl

aaaatoaaV Oi Ii a all I Iniarii il in finr iiilmnllrt aartlteatea tear aa tKat
Tw4a. aUteli hf aapraaa ardar, pwtai uota or raajiatorad Utter.

THE WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST CO., Oiir ud n. . .. int.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
creecs istsi lajt vat. ii'ifwraudrx i. .naai a mi art. ..aaa

W.L DOUGLAS
$3.50 SHOES MEN

FOR

OauaafM lMM aWtrf

akMa than mny orhaw mmnutmolurmr
WOTltl. ThB rflunn w. 1. liong laa an. n
..,i. ,n ia. worm .. b.;. o i";'t ,

--
j;;.

ie Wooca tha iWi nil In mj ml

or oi hn niatM anJ iaa i.il.r
.L. .. II,.. I.olll thlr lIlHI. Al ' lol.lllT.

or iirKir Inlriiiam tI" Uian anf oiIit .60 al.t

tlm m.rle-- i loaj, ud Uj the ulea lot tlie Ju eauui,
U laut, wrra

$6,263,040.00.
1.. rvmtfaa gnarmntaaa tliflr Talna by utamplnf M nri,f
pn.. on lh hriliom. loo lor uk no il.aiitmr
l,f aliua daalera ayerjli.re. utt Color ttnrtt a.

tltclultrelv.
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CH HAT f ST SHOE MAKER

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

Superior In rit, lomiort ran rmi.
hart worn W. U Pmie'iu "" fr "" '"l'vr

uill,nlulfKUarlm. 1 d ihrm ,priu,r in fitonijon
anrl itemr to othtri rottmorom V.w lo f. .00.

.1. MrCVH, Drpt. Coll., f.J. n. Knrnue, Ruhmond.la
I.. Ilnuirlaa nea Tornna Tnllakln In hla 3.ft

imi. I iirana :lt la couooatiu um

lnt Leather maile.
d roa ctt.oorji am rntL nuTaoonoNi

aiW TO OH I, HI! IT MAIL.

W. L. DOUOLAM, Brockton, Mmmm,

THE BOWELS

CANDY CHART
""aaaaaBaaBaaBaaaaaaaaawaw.w.waa

5BEST FOR
v.


